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A MESSAGE FROM    

PASTOR DAVID 

Dear First United Methodist Church,       

 As we approach the culmination of the Lent and Easter seasons, we shout 

our Hallelujahs and sing at the top of our lungs "Christ the Lord is risen today!" 

 Our songs are an expression of hope in the power of Christ's resurrection. The      

resurrected Lord is the first fruit of the harvest of new life that God promises (1 Cor. 15:23). 

 As the Apostle Paul writes in 1 Corinthians 15:54: "When the perishable has been 

clothed with the imperishable, and the mortal with immortality, then the saying that is   

written will come true: 'Death has been swallowed up in victory.'" 

 Let us find ways to rejoice in the Lord this Easter for our salvation is nearer than we 

realize (Romans 13:11). 

Grace and Peace,                                                                                                        

Pastor David 

Maundy Thursday April 1 @ 7:00 pm 

A Service of Remembering Christ       

& the Last Supper 

Good Friday Service  April 2 @ 7 PM 

Music by Celebration Choir 

Good Friday Service April 2 @ 7pm 
Music by Celebration Choir     

(Childcare is available) 

       EASTER SUNDAY - APRIL 4TH 

       8:00am;  9:30am; 11:00am 

Join us as we celebrate the resurrection 
of Christ.  Easter morning, you are invited 

to bring fresh flowers to help decorate 
the cross on the front lawn. 

                 
 

EASTER BUTTERFLIES  

A butterfly is a meaningful symbol for 
Christ’s resurrection.  Plan to visit our 
flock of Butterflies on Easter morning!  
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I was confirmed in a church where stained glass 
was a major part of the architecture. We had a 
chapel where classic windows (similar to scenes in 
First UMC's sanctuary) adorned the chapel, and in 
the large sanctuary were faceted glass windows (a 
technique developed in France in the 1920s).  

 
By the time I was seventeen, I had traveled in Central Europe, Italy, and Great Britain, 
observing many styles of stained glass. While church architecture is often expensive, it 
is an asset to the community that inspires the faithful and new converts over hundreds of 
years. We give glory to God when we create beautiful art like stained glass. Sacred art 
tells the "old, old story of Jesus and His love" (to borrow a line from Fanny Crosby's     
famous hymn, "I Love to Tell the Story"). 
 
First UMC's twenty-seven stained glass windows are in need of repair, and we hope that 
new repairs will last decades. The church installed polycarbonate, storm windows in 
2008. Unintentionally, those window coverings, compounded with the way the windows 
were originally installed in the 1950s, have led to the damage: the windows seeping 
moisture; the glass bowing in some spots (due to heat stress); and the window frames 
rusting. 
 
After gaining several various bids ranging from $52,000 to $125,000, the Executive 
Committee approved a bid from Lynchburg Stained Glass for a little over $75,000 that 
is much more comprehensive than the $52,000 bid. Not only will the windows be re-
paired, but the lexan storm windows would be replaced with a tempered glass covering 
to allow for more heat dissipation and more light to refract into the sanctuary. 
 
Memorial contributions and other designated funds will cover a little over $10,000 for this 
project. Other funding and lead gifts will cover the other $15,000 in order to start the pro-
ject. 
 
The Executive Committee has set a fundraising goal of $50,000 from the congregation. 
 
Our Easter offering will go to the "Window Repair" fund. We are encouraging giving 
along the following tiers: 
 
Gospel Level = $2,000 or more (with dedication opportunity for a window) 
 
Emblem Level = $500 or more (receive pack of window greeting cards) 
 
Sunray Level = $100 or more (receive stained glass tour booklet) 
 
Because we believe in the power of stained glass to tell the gospel story, my wife and I 
are pledging $2,000 for this project "in memory of our fathers, David and Sergei, and in 
honor of our mothers, Lubov and Karen". Please consider a gift to the "I Love to Tell the 
Story" campaign today above and beyond your regular tithes and offerings. 
 

 

Grace and Peace, 

 

Pastor David 
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MARK YOUR CALENDERS 

Living Love  
Our community needs to experience the love of 
Jesus. We need to experience the grace that 
comes when we serve. On Saturday, April 10 we 
will merge the two together. Adults, families, chil-
dren, and students will join together to be an ex-
ample of Living Love for our community!  
Beginning at 9:00 am, we will meet at Gilbert Park 
in Mount Dora and receive our assigned worksites.  

Projects include landscaping and sanitizing at local schools, delivering gifts to 
public servants, making crafts with kids, and creating cards for shut-ins.  After 
serving and loving our neighbors, we will return to Gilbert Park for a free LUNCH, 
great conversation, outdoor fun, and joyful community!   

We LOVE GOD, and we LOVE OTHERS! Now let us do that together as a 
community. All ages are welcomed and wanted.  Every participant will receive a 
free T-SHIRT! Please sign-up by April 5 by completing a registration form in the 
sanctuary or online at mtdorafumc.org/get-involved/living-love 

 
Want to serve God                                              

in the area of your giftedness?   
 Rosemary Plummer, our certified lay minister, 

will offer a spiritual gifts class to help individuals  

discover their gifts and how to use them.               

It is a four hour class offered over two nights:           

Mondays, April 19 and 26 from 6:30 to 8:30 pm in 

the chapel.  To reserve your place, contact the 

church office.  

Another opportunity: 

Interested in joining the church or just want to learn more about it? 

Plan to join Pastor David on Sunday, April 18th from 4:00 - 5:30 pm in the 
Chapel. 

Please call the church office to reserve a spot. 

 

April Cassella 

Brad & Beth Fleahman 

Matt & Kristy Mullane 

Donna Dorman 

Trisha Walker 

Matt & Meredith Hill 

Gail Kantz 
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AND THERE’S MORE… 

Messy Church 
Messy Church is an intergenerational way to worship 
creatively.  Designed for people of all ages, Messy 
Church includes worship, crafts, games, and dinner 
that explore the themes of Holy Week. Messy Church 
meets on Sunday, March 28 from 5:00 to 7:00 pm.     

Reserve your place at Messy Church by contacting the     
church office at 352-383-2005.   

 
Our Footprints ministry is praying               

in unique ways at Wonderful Wednesdays! 
Children from VPK - 5th Grade 

From 6:00 - 8:00 pm 
Contact the office to pre-register. 

 

Register now for SUMMER CAMP! 
Warren W. Willis United Method-

ist camp offers a high-energy, life-
changing week at overnight camp for 
third through twelfth grade students.  
This will be a unique opportunity for 
our students to grow in their relation-
ships with others, with God, and with 
the world.  Many of our children and 
youth will attend camp from June 28 
to July 3, 2021.  

Registration is handled through the camp website.  Parents will need to go 
to wwumccc.org/programs/summer-camp and complete the form.  A $75 deposit 
must be paid on their website when you register your student.  Enrollment is 
based on space available when you register.  As a result of a congregation-wide 
fundraising campaign called “S.A.Y. it with love,” every student active in Foot-
prints or Barefoot will receive as much as $215 toward the $430 cost of camp.  
Students must have registered with the camp by April 15 to qualify.   

If you have any questions about summer camp, talk with Dylan, Linda, or 
Janet or to the parents of campers from previous years.  We look forward to an-
other memorable year of summer camp! 

http://wwumccc.org/programs/summer-camp/
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           College Scholarships: 2021-2022 
Applications for qualified students are available on the youth 

website www.BarefootStudents.org or the church office. 
The applications are due in the church by March 31 

 

Check out this year’s group of 

young Confirmands!!   

(can you tell who’s who)? 

We started our confirmation class this 

year at Warren Willis Camp!  What a 

great opportunity to grow in our faith!!! 

We’ve been studying all month and plan 

to join the church on March 28th. 

Saturday and Sunday, April 17-18.   

This retreat is designed specifically for juniors and sen-

iors and is offered as a time for student to focus on pre-

paring for their "next step".  Going off to college, 

whether local or out of town, can be a nerve-wracking 

time.  The realization that they will become responsible 

for so much more of their own lives and self-care is ex-

hilarating, but also can be overwhelming.  This retreat will offer guidance in how 

to maintain their faith in college, how to "manage" themselves and their time, 

and will also challenge them to define who they want to be after high school 

graduation.   

June 12th—June 18th 

This summer we are planning a mission trip to the 

Carolina's! We will have an opportunity to serve 

Christ through outreach, service, and connecting 

with a community in an area damaged by recent 

hurricanes.   
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Together, First UMC and Lake Cares is helping food-insecure people in 

our community. 

On Sunday, March 14th, we collected 1,030 pounds of food!! 

Way to go Church Family!! 

What a great example of  

“SEE A PROBLEM - LET ME HELP!! 

The Trustees and the Congregation 

would like to send out a huge 

“THANK YOU “                                      

to David Gonzalez for coming      

forward and painting the interior of 

our Chapel. 

Thanks David!!! 

  Blessings for a most Holy Easter Season!! 

~From The United Methodist Women~ 

     (watch for our surprise fundraiser) 

  

  

***************ATTENTION ALL COOKS***************** 

We need your favorite recipes to compile a                  

First United Methodist Church of Mount Dora            

Cookbook 

Please include your name and phone number 

1) Leave them at the main entrance of the church 

2) Mail them to the church office (440 E. Sixth Ave.) 

3)  Email them to: jeanjcahill@gmail.com 

***************ATTENTION ALLCOOKS****************** 
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2021 Offering Envelopes 

Plan to pick up your 2021 Offering Envelopes in the  

      Conference room behind the Sanctuary. 

P.S. In order to help us with our envelope order for 
2022, please let us know if you would like envelopes.                 

Email:  office@mtdorafumc.org 
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A NOTE FROM FINANCE 

As we leave and move forward from 2020, our 

outlook for 2021 is to be inspired to grow and 

expand our horizons financially with our talents 

and gifts. 

We will be brainstorming ideas for ways to address these key questions: 

 What are ways we can leverage church assets to generate   

additional revenue? (for example, our parking lots, our many 

buildings, our classrooms). 

  What are possible fundraising events/campaigns? 
 

If you have any creative ideas or are               

interested in working with us, perhaps on a 

fundraiser, please call the church office    

(352) 383-2005. 

    Exercise -  Monday, Wednesday, & Friday 

Come join our exercise group on MWF at 8:00 AM         

in the Children’s Wing, Rm 103.  It is free & for all ages. 

Our goal is to improve balance, endurance, mobility, 

posture and our brains.                                                                              

We do this as a group because it is more fun, more of a challenge and 

commitment and because I wouldn’t do it by myself. 

National Day of Prayer 
First United Methodist Church of Mount Dora is organizing a  
National Day of Prayer event on Thursday, May 6 at 12:00 pm  
in Donnelly Park.  The focus is on music and prayer for our com-
munity, our schools, our leaders, our businesses, our nation, 
and our world.  Posters are available to promote the event.      
If you would like to help in planning or promoting this event, 

 please contact the church office.  We look forward to a community event
                                      that brings everyone together.   
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     New Ways to Give 

        Giving App 

Download the ‘GivePlus Church’ app to  set up one-time 

or recurring donations.   

             Online  
Visit www.mtdorafumc.org to set up and manage your      

one-time and recurring gifts. 
 

HELP US TO KNOW WHERE 

YOU ARE… 

We don’t want to lose contact 
with you - so call the   office  

@ 352-383-2005 and let us 
know... 

 

 If you move, call us with 
your new address/phone # 

 

 If you are ill and become 
hospitalized, let us know 

 

 If you have any questions, 
call and ask 

 

www.mtdorafumc.org 

Facebook.com/FirstUmcMountDora 

Twitter.com/FirstUmcMtDora 

Instagram @firstumcmtdora 

#FirstUmcMtDora 

 

Phone: 352-383-2005 

Email: office@mtdorafumc.org 

 

Sanctuary address:  

439 E. Fifth Avenue, Mount Dora 

 

Mailing and Office address:  

440 E. Sixth Avenue 

Mount Dora, FL   32757 

Our VISION: 

A passionate community that grows the faith of individuals, 
worships with purpose and loves extravagantly. 

 

Our CORE VALUES: 

Acceptance, Authenticity, Excellence 

Relevance, Trinity-centered 


